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Newsroom 
Fuerza Laboral and RILS - Protecting the Rights of Low Wage 
Workers 
On Tuesday evenings at Fuerza Laborale in Central Falls, attorney Amy Retsinas, Esq,. a Skadden 
Fellow at Rhode Island Legal Services Inc., and two law students, John Reyes and Alexandra Hudd, are 
providing advice and counsel to low-income workers who are the victims of wage theft.  
 
Project launch meeting in September 2011 at Fuerza Laboral's office. 
Pictured left to right: Josie Shagwert, Executive Director of Fuerza Laboral,Amy Retsinas Romero, Esq.  
RILS Staff Attorney, John Reyes RWU SOL '13 and Alexandra Hudd, RWU SOL '13. 
 
